
LOCAL MENTION.
All communteatlons should l>e nddreased to

tbe Vikuinu v iTizr.x. Irvtntrton. Va.

Hazel Carlisle, of Norfolk, is on a

visit to the home of James Ashburn.

Misses Leah and Eva Willing an- on

a visit to friends at Hampton, Va.

W. McD. Loe lef*> Monday for a

week's stay at Staunton and Rawloy
Sprin::>.

_

llHltimorc j.riccs paitl for . :.-l's ».> ! 1.
Yer»>y \ S«.ii, KiliiiitrtHH k.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Turlington,
of Accomac county, is on ¦ visit to
relatives here.

W. W. Broadus, of Warsaw, spent a

few days at the home of Geo. W.
Sanders this week.

Ben Baird, popular representative of
the "Big Four" insurance, companie3
was here Monday night.

Dr. and Mrs. John P. Stiff, of Fred-
ericksburg, spent from Friday until
Monday here. They also visited War¬
saw last week.

Wheti la HeathsvUto jrot ¦ «<>1.1 jrlns* of
s..,i;i ut Joaaa m Klesauaattsjiw,

Quite a party of Urbanians spent a

while in our village Sunday. Among
them were Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Bon-
ner and H. Jeter Haydon.

Miss Ruby Hopkins returned Monday
from a several-weeks' visit at Norfolk.
She and her sister. Miss Nan. were

given a little party last night.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Woodward, of

Stafford county, who were married in
Fredericksburg last week, are spending
their honeymoon with the lady's sister,
Mrs. E. T. George, at this place.

Mrs. Jno. R. Dyke and three children
returned to their home in Norfolk last
week after spending some time with
relatives here. Mrs. Dyke's sister, Miss
Lena Haydon, accompanied her home.

Geo. C. Kirkmyer went to Old Point
Saturday where he met his son, Archie,
who has been quite sick several weeks
at Williamsburg, and returned home
with him that night. Archie is improv¬
ing slowly.
Late arrivals at Irvington Beach: F.

M. Hammond, Mr. Wright, J. San-
ford, R. B. Smith, C. Carr, B. H.
Baird, G. E. Amory, Miss Emma
Yerby, R. P. Hazel, C. M. Davis,
Charles Coles, R. Sandy, J. P. Caul-
field and EJ. Nelms.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Stubbs and two
children, of Saluda, and Mr. and Mrs.
S. Ewell and two children, Bunny and
Pauline, alsoof Middlesexcounty. spent
Sunday with the family ofS. B. Grimth.
Madie Grimth on that day sprained her
ankle while stepping out of a door.

CAUGHT ON THE FLY.
The following three young ladies,

well known in Lancaster, were recently
elected ortieers of a religious society
organized in Baltimore: President, Miss
Klizabeth Ilenderson; Secretary, Miss
l.illie Towles; Troasuror, Mi^s Lucv
Walker.
Grand Commander Wm. M. Stewart,

the head of the Grand Camp, Confed¬
erate Veterans of Virginia, has named
delegatos and alternates to repros.-nt
the organization at the reunion of the
Cnited Confederate Veterans, at Rich¬
mond, among them being Judge John
C. Ewell, of Lancaster county.

BAPTIST S. S. CONVENTION.
The Northern Neck Baptist Sunday

School Convention will convene in Ir¬
vington church tomorrow (Saturday),
at 10:30 a. m. Prospectsare that it will
be an interesting meeting and largely
attended by delegates and visitors. Rev.
Mr. Spilman, Sunday school evangelist
of the Southern Baptist Convention, is
expected, also other prominent men of
the denomination. In addition to the
two-days' session, as in former years,
the committee is trying to arrange for
a Sunday school mass-meeting Sunday
night, led by Mr. Spilman or some
other noted speaker.

MAY QUEEN FESTIVAL
The Willing Workers will give a MayQueen Festival at the home of Mrs. Wil-

liam Henderson, jr., near Kilmarnock,
on Thursday, May 30th, from 3 to 12
p. m. Cake, chocolate, ice cream, etc,will be served. Allarecordially invited.
Come. boys, and vote for the Queen.

Mrs. E. J. Carter, Sec'y.

LAWSON-RALL CAMP, C. V
The following schedule has been de¬

cided upon by the committee in charge
of arrangements for attending the re¬
union in Richmond next week.
Commodore Maury will leave Wheal-

tonat 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, May
28, stopping at Monaskon, Merry Point,
Millenbeck and Irvington. At the lat¬
ter place they will spend the night,
leaving at 5 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing for Richmond, touching at White
Stone Wharf on the way down.

All veterans are requested to wear
their suits of Confederate gray.
The Rappahannock steamers offer

one fare to Fredericksburg and return
for those who prefer to go that way.
The railroad rate from Fredericksburg
is $1.50 for the round trip. The Rap¬
pahannock steamers and the railroads
will probably give the same rates for
ex-Confederates and visitors as for
members of the Camp.

ARMY WORMS IN POPLAR NECK.
Army worms by the million this week

swept over a 14-acre lot of wheat be-
longing to Captain George P. Squires,
in Poplar Neck, and stripped four-
fifths of it of every green leaf, or four
of every five stalks the field over.
They are marching on their course and
destroying other vegetation as they go.

NOTICrfTHESE:
May Queen Festival at Kilmarnock.
Snead Bros. ad for sale ofstock of

merchandise.
Sale of Northern Neck AgriculturalAssociation's fair grounds.
Secure rooms now from the Summer-

ville Trust Co., Inc, if you expect to
visit the Exposition later.

Call on Mr. G. E. Amory, represen¬
tative of Tidewater Terrace Corpora-
tion, at Irvington, he has sometl.inK
specia' to offer you. See ad.

LANCASTER COUNTY.
OGRAH.

W. E. Northern gave the young peo¬
ple of this place a delightful outing on
his launch Wednesday afternoon. On
returning from the trip Misses Lucy
Iiongworth and Pearl Pilman nccom-

paniedMiss Lottie Bellows home, where
they spent the night.
The chapel h«>re (b being freshly

painted and will be ready to bold ser-
vices in before long.

FISUERMAN.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Foxwell and G.

W. Meekins left Monday for Baltimore
to purchase spring goods.
Miss Ione Ingram left Wednesday to

visit relatives and friends in BaltimoTe.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Brewington vis¬

ited Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Meekins Sun¬
day last.

B. A. Croasdale was called to the bed-
side of his father in Baltimore Friday
of last week. He was accompanied by
his daughter, Miss Josie.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ingram spent

Sunday in Irvington.
Mrs. M. L. Sanders, who has been

sick, is improving; also Mrs. Laura
George is improving from reccnt in-
disposition.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lamdin returned

Saturday after a two-weeks' visit in
Baltimore.
Miss Etna George has been indis-

posed the past week.
T. M. Fitchett made a fiying trip to

the Exposition last week.
Lilac.

UPPEU LANOASTEK.
There will be Children's Day exer-

cises held at Lebanon Baptist church
the first Sunday afternoon in July.
Miss Anna Settle and Elbert Bush

were guests of the latter's sister, Mrs.
L. R. Clark, on Sunday last.
Otis Knight, of Alfonso, left Tues¬

day last for Baltimore, where he has
secured work.
Miss Olean Webb, of Lively, visited

her friends, the Misses Revere, on Sun¬
day last.
A large crowd attended the unveiling

of Lee and Jackson portraits at Lan¬
caster Courthouse on Monday.
Clarence Clark, of Lively. was in

Fredericksburg the past week.
P. D. Northern and J. B. Kirkham

were appointed delegates from Lebanon
Baptist Sunday school to attend the
Convention which will be held at Ir¬
vington Baptist church next Saturday
and Sunday,
Mrs. E. D. Rock, of Nuttsville. at¬

tended the Jamestown Exposition the
past week. She reported a delightful
time.

SWEET Bl'NCH OT DaOH.

IBF.K1S.
Miss Laurine Deggs, trained nurse of

Durham, N. C, is spending some time
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Deggs, near here.
A mink or something killed about 40

young turkeys belonging to Miss Annie
Brown recently.

I.and has been bought near Slater's
store to crect a new Methodist chapel.
W. E. Coppedge's children have been

visiting their grandmother, Mrs. Susan
Miller, for some time.
T. J. Eubank, the timber man of

Broun'sStore, loadedabargc in Eastern
Branch iast week with railroad ties and
lumber.
From every steamboat wharf can be

seen loads of hay, corn and guano
hauled. All the farmers' money going
away from home for these things,
land growing up in bushes, the young
people leaving the farm for the city and
no labor to hire makes a gloomy pros-
pect for the farmers, even if wheat is
over the dollar mark. If people would
work on the farm instead of factories
and other places our county would be
much better off. Y.

WEEMS.
I. J. Jones, near here, had his left

hand badly mashed while sailing up the
bay early Sunday morning on his bug-
eye. The boat became fouled in a trap
and while trying to free her, got his
hand caught between her and a stake.
Master Benjamin Doggett has re¬

turned from a short trip to Jamestown.
Miss Blanche Henderson, of Anti-

Rapp, is visiting Mrs. Leah Adkins.
The Baptist Aid Society meets next

Wednesday night at the home of Mrs.
Ed. Ashburn.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beane, of
Hopeside, were guests at the home of
B. G. Doggett recently.
There will be no Sunday school at the

Baptist chapel here the fourth Sunday
afternoon, it being closed on account of
the Convention at Irvington.

Mrs. R. L. Bryant has been suffer-
ing from a severe throat trouble for
several weeks, and has been receiving
treatment from Dr. Hubbard.

Mrs. Berta Kellam, who has been
sick for some months, has recently been
receiving treatment in a Baltimore
hospital.
Rev. E. F. Garner is conducting

revival services at the Methodist chapel
here this week. L.

WHITE STONE.
Mrs, Alice James and daughter, Miss

Allie Merle, have returned from a two-
weeks' visit to friends and relatives in
Mathews county.
Mrs. L. B. Dunaway was in Balti¬

more and other cities last week on
business.
Mrs. E. J. Marsh, who has been ill

for so long, is slowly improving. Her
mother and Mrs. Mamie Ashburn, who
have been continually by her bedside,
returned home Sunday and her cousin,
Mrs. Sallie Forrester, is with her this
week. We hope she may soon be able
to be out again.

Misses Marie and Ruth Beane, from
the Academy, Irvington, spent from
Friday until Monday with Miss Ruth
Ingram.
Gus Christopher sold his fine colt to

T. M. Fitchett, ofthelsland, last week.
J. A. Shriner, of Rehoboth Church,

visited his son here last week.
Public school here closed Thursday.

The teachers. Mrs. Hathaway and Miss
Flossie Thompson, entertained the chil¬
dren and their friends by giving a pic-
nic on that day, which was highly en-

joyed by all. The teachers, who have
discharged their duty so faithfully, have
won the hearts of the scholars, who

hope they will have them M te.u-hers
next session.
Miss Grace Thompson closed her

school on the Island last Friday and re¬
turned to her home here.
Allie CundiiT is working with Ollie

Shriner on Joe Gunther's house, near
Irvington.
JohnA. Cox and wife. of Baltimore,

who are spending the summer at Byd-
tun. where Mr. Cox is employed, spent
Sunday with the former's sister here.
Mrs. Swartzman has been very sick

since her return from Jamestown last
week. She was taken sick before she
reached home.
Flasterers are busy

*

finishing up the
new hotel at Taft.
Misses Flossie and Grace Thompson

spent from Friday until Sunday
afternoon with friends in Middlesex.

Last of Spring.

Rozier Hall is taking in the Exposi¬
tion this week.
Mrs. H. E. Robertson returned Sat¬

urday from Baltimore. where she has
been under medical treatment. Her
condition is somewhat improved.
R. N. Hall is visiting his daughter,

Mrs. R. Frederick Hatcher, in Wash-
ington.

FLOW OF ORATORY AT LANCASTER.
The weather, the audience and the

springs of eloquence on Monday at Lan¬
caster were more than even the most
sanguine had hoped for. The portraits
of Lee and Jackson were unveiledamid
the acclaims of at least six hundred
spectators, many of them ladies.
Judge Wright presided. The open¬

ing was "Dixie", sung by the Lancas¬
ter High School led by Professor Brent.
T. J. Downing then made an eloquent
addreta; then came in theirordor: "The
Bonnie Blue flag"; address of Rev. F.
W. Claybrook, a New Market cadot;
"Tcnting on the Old Camp Ground";
address by Frank G. Newbill;
"America"; address by Judge J. C.
Ewell; address by Judge T. R. B.
Wright; address by Hon. C. H. Walker,
and address by the orator of the occa-

sion, Hon. A. Caperton Braxton. The
close was inaringing chorous of "Auld
Lang Syne."
Mr. Willis Pepoon, the artist, has

received th? unqualified approval of
Miss Mary Custis Lee in theportrait of
her father. Also the portrait of Jack¬
son is approved as faithful. Both are
said to be as good as any yet painted in
art.

LANCASTER CIRCUIT COURT.
MONDAY.

L. M. Flippo, E. W. Lawson, H. W.
Treakle, W. F. Davis, R. B. Mitchell,
Latane Currie, R. S. Marsh, James
Woodridge, T. J. Rice, W. A. Weaver.
W. A. Saunders and Walton Hubbard
sworn as regular grand jury.
Grand jury brought in indictment

against Geo. II. Smith for selling goods
without a license, and adjourned to
Tuesday morning.

R. W. McKenney relieved from pay-
ment of erroneous assessment on land.
Commonwealth vs. Abraham Nickens.

Indictment for a felony. Continued to
July tcrm.
Commonwealth vs. Luther Lewis.

Violation local option law. Set for Wed¬
nesday.

TtlESDAY.
Grand jury indictcd W. O. Harding,

C. II. Chance and H. H. Runde, for
violation of local option law.
W. A. Weaver appointed adminis-

trator of John J. Weaver, deceased.
D. R. Anderson, administrator of J.

M. Anderson, deceased, ordered to pay
over funds to parent of minor children,
heirs of estate.
Commonwealth vs. Susan Tabor.

Infanticide. Defendant acquited. Coun-
sel for Commonwealth, Newbill. Coun-
sel for defence, Downing, Hatha-
way and Sanders. Jury, W. O. Norris,
Napoleon Braxton (colored), H. L.
Spriggs, G. M. Sanders, Wm. A. Cox,
Wm. Chilton, L. C. Wood (colored),
James Beane, Chas. McNeal, J. W.
Cundlff, T. J. Rice, R. B. Mitchell.

GASOLINE BOAT BURNS.
The Lewis-Lankford-Tull Co. 's Iaunch

was nearly destroyed by fire last week
while lying at her !>erth at Whealton.
She had been closed up for a day and
about dinner time her operator, Mr.
Balderson, went aboard intending to
light a fire in the stove and warm his
dinner. As soon as he opened the door,
a colored man that was with him said
that there was a strong odor of gas.
Balderson replyed that that was nothing
unusual and struck a match and in-
stantly an explosion took place throw-
ing him to one side of the boat and burn-
ing him on his face and hands. He man-
aged to get out of the cabin, and fear-
ing an explosion from the tanks, which
were half full of gasoline, no one would
go near the boat and her house and trim-
mings were quickly burned. The hull was
also badly burned, the engine fittings
melted off, and a first class battery
ignition was soon in ashes. But strange
to say the tanks did not explode although
the house was burned from around and
the seams on topof them.three in num-
ber.were melted open. When the tanks
were emptied after the fire about twenty
gallons of gasoline was taken out. The
Iaunch is now at Owens Railway,
Weems, being repaired. Damage to
engine was about $100 and to hull $500.

WELL KNOWN IIORSE DIES.
Dr. C. T. Pierce was recently called

upon to administer chloroform to the
well known mare, Florence, belonging
to George Turner, of Molusk. Old
Florence won the first race ever trotted
on Kilmarnock fair grounds and took
first place thereafter forseveral years;
making the fastest time of her life at
the age of 23 years. This noted mare
created more excitement at this time
for her style and beauty than any other
hocse in the Northern Neck. Mr.
Turner was offered a handsome sum for
for her at that advanced age, but would
not sell. She wa3 32 years old this
spring, and of course was on the decline
although a full pint of chloroform was

given her before death occurred. She
was nicely buried by her owner with
all honors due a dumb animal.

D. O. C.

Dameron Bros., of Mila, caught and
sold 33 dozen soft crabs Monday. There
are plenty crabs in the Great Wicomico,
over 1,000 dozen being shipped from
there to CriaJatN OaM day last week.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
WICOMICO Clll'KCH.

James Kelly and son, of BlufT Point,
spent Sunday with friends in this lo-
cality.

P. A. Dameron and Tom Kelly spent
Sunday in CriaAaU
Some one entered the store of W. A.

Rowe & Co. Sunday and carried ofT
several dollars' worthof goods and some
cash. W. II. Rowe was in Baltimore
at the time. Bl'RKE.

MISKIMON.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Smith spent

Sunday with friends in Reedville.
Mrs. Lena Marsh and Frank Sampson

rocently visited the latter's sister, Mrs.
Mollie Marsh, at Taft.
Charlie McGuire, a ministeria! student

of Randolph-Macon Academy, was here
Sunday last.
John T. Luttrell, who has been visit-

ing his adopted son, Geo. H. Smith,
has returned to hishome atCoan church.

U. and I.

RAINSWOOP.
J. W. Douglass is quite sick at this

time.
I.loyd Lewis is making improvements

to his house by an addition.
Hurbert Headley has placed his saw-

mill on the lami of G. W. Uice, near
here.

J. H. Deuberry. who haa been sick,
is out again.
Jno. P. Lewis is very ill. l>rs.

Booker and Harrison were with him
Saturday.

J. E. Lewis, of Oakland. has bought
Hundley's fast horse. Mr. Lewis Ia a
lover of fast horses. Iii:i» Tapk.

IIBATH8VILLR
Mrs. Estolle Smith. accompanied by

her daughter, Essie, visited relatives
in Baltimore last week.
Misses Maude and Irene Nelms

attended the Ottoman dance last Fri¬
day night.
H. C. Rowe Ia in Washington this

week.
Messrs. Harry Travers and Joseph

Booth, contractors to paint the court¬
house. began their w»rk last week.
ThOM that BttendM Lancaster court

Monday were: Hon. C. IJ. Walker, H.
M. Brant, G L. Richardson, G. D.
Shirley. E. Hugh Smith. Fred D. Brent,
Joseph W. Ainl.Tson, W. P. Anderson.
Misses Looa Spilman and Genevieve
Smith.

I>IKI>.
Mr. Joseph Guliek, of GulicksCorner.

diod in Paltimore on Saturday. May
ilth. and was brought homo and
buried in Coan Baptist rometery the
Wednesday following, Rev. C. II. Wil-
liams conducting the bdrial services.

$100 Reward, $100.
The raaBBtl <>t thfspaper will !.«¦ plensed to

lejmi tliat Ihov i< tit l»-iisl ime.lreit<kildlaeaau
that actonee haa l.c.-n able to eure in all tta
¦tacea, hii.I tliat i< Catanh. Hall's I'alnriii
<nn bj t!i«-oiii> paaMlva mqi mom laewa Ia
tlie me.li.al trat.riuty. Cutarrh l.einjj a oon-
Mitutional aUaaMBi re.piires ¦ eonstitutlonal
treutment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Ls taken ln
tertuilly. BBBUaf ilheetly ii|.ou the batoi an.l
imicoiis -.irta.vs tiMhe BysBMaV tlicrel.y «1.-
stroylnir the founrtation of thcrilaeaao, un.l
BtjfiBJ tlie pnti.nt BtMBgtB by IhiINUiik up
the eonstitution an<l BaBaBtBaf nat urr ln ioiag
it- I OBk, The po.prietm-s ha\e so iiunh tuith
ln its iiii-ativo imwip! tliut they utlVr (uie
Huinlri.l lKillar* for any euse that it <aiN to
euri-. S.iul for |8j| <>!' testimonlHla.
AiMruaaF. .1. Ciikm:i \ Co.. Tole«lo. (>.
BoM I'yall liriiirjrists, 7.-i c-.nts.
Take HallN lainily I'ills ior eonsiiputioii.

ON ACCOUNT OF OTHER BUSI-
ness we have decided to sell out
our entire stock of general mer-

chandise at Nuttsville, Va. No old
goods. Good stand, and house rented
cheap. Terms easy.

Snead Bros., Monaskon, Va.

GASOLINB BOAT FOR SALE.
HAVE A 35 FOOT GASOLINE BOAT

for sale. Fitted with 7-horse powerengine and will carry about 175
bushels of oysters. Appfy to

Coulbourn Bros. Oyster Co.
Whealton, Va,

Poplar and Gum Wood Wanted.
Oflftft cords poplar and
II Gum Wood in Lancaster
%J\J\J\M and Northumberland Coun¬
ties. Advance payments made on con-
tracts if satisfactory arrangements can
be made. Write or *phone.

Yours for business,
T. J. Eubank, Broun's Store, Va.

PRIVATE YACHT TO EXPOSITION.
Parties of twelve or less, ladies and

gentlemen, or gentlemen alone, wishing
to charter the gasoline yacht "Blanche"
toattend Jamestown Exposition for ten
daysor under, at $27.50per day, includ-
ing lodging, plain board and use of boat
daily. can do so for any ten days after
May 15 not already chartered. Apply to

W. L. Messick, Irvington, Va.

WE ARE READY,
ARE YOU?

FOR
CHILDREN'S DAY.

It is natural that every child
likes to have a new out-fit for
that occasion and the parents
wish would certainly be to fit
them up as nicely as they can

without going beyond their
means.

WE ARE WELL, PREPARED
TO MEET THEIR WANT8
SO FAR A8 TO THE
QUALITY, 8TYLES
AND PRICES.

Soy's suits of fine material,
new mixtures and novelty as

well as the staples blues and
black, with prices ranging
from $1.25 to $4.50 per suit.
A full line of hats to fit the

littleones, alsoshoes and stock-
ings to suit the occasion.

SCHWARTZMAN BROS.
WHITE 8TONE

and
KILMARNOCK,

HOME FOR SALE.
SITUATBDONGRBENVALKGrfjak,containitiK ".."> acres of land, with

oysLr shoro. Cood location for
oysterman. shucking house on each sideIwo qsveiling houses on place. Willsell ali or part. For further particulars
enquire J. H. GOOLD, Molusk, Va.

FOR SALE.
ONE PORTABLEGRI3T MILL, CANbe run by rt-horso-power engine.Also one .Vhorse-power Marine(jasohne Engine. Apply to

W. B. Demby, Kilmarnock, Va.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
PART1ES WISHING TO PURCHASE

seeu oyst.-rs two years old, willdo well to address P. O. Box No
Irt, Palmer, Va., before purchasingelsewhere.

1NTOXICE.
THE NORTHERN NECK AGRICUL-

tural fair grounds, with buildings,wdl be sold at Heathsville on Mon¬
day, June 10th, 1907, (that being court-
day), at public auction.

J. G. Rice, Sec'y. N. N. A. A.

WEIfi POIB AND IUMBER.
THE UNDERSIGNED will be pleaeedtocommunlcate with partles ln wantof Welr Poles and Lumber, long or
short lengths.

W. H. JBSBB.Lltwalton, Va.

POPLAR ANO ASH LOGS WAN'ED.

WILL BUY IN LAROE ORRMALL
qnnntiiies Popla-, Ash, Hlckorykih! Wi.lnut Loga Also Dogwoodand Persimmnn wood.

R II. P.ENSON, Wccms, Va.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
li«-»«i .»r so»tp I'uwic tahaal s.v*ten»,

Letters, Scionce. Law. Medicine
Knerineering

ai(l COVKRS all cosrs
soVinrtala stadaati ot tam aad tattloa !¦ettber ot the academto departmenta; loweaichanrea in »))<. South. Next aeesion
i*4>ptember 1J Bend for cataloa-ueHow \!<i. WlRSTOK, lt. k'i^tiar.

Caarlottaayllle, \a.

CtLLMI OF WILLIaJI A MARY,
YVILLIAiVISBURG, VA.

Two hundred and fourtcenth session
begins Sentember 19th, 1907. Buildingsrenovated and newly equipped, lightedwith electricity and supphed with pureartesian water. Two Courses: (1) Col-
lcgiate Coursc leading to the degrees of
B. A., M. A. and B. S. (2) Normal
Course: Tuition frce and board at re-
duced rates. Send for Catalogue.
LYONG TYLER. M. A., LL. D., Pres.

IRVINGTON BEACH HOTEl,
R. S. MiTcnri.c, Prop'r.

IRVINGTON, VIRGINIA.
Open y«-nr amtinri. A family reaort. Safe

l>:ithiiik' for ohlMran. 1'able supplied wltb
water prodticts iu tboir aoasons.
Tortns vi>ry low.

KILMARNOCK HOTEl.
The traveling public is Informcd that

our ocw hotel apartments are ln
snapeto cntcrtain them comfortably.Travelers puiil particular attentlon.

L. L Vbrhv 4% Son,
Kilmarnock. Va.

We make a specialty
of printing

WEDPINC
INVITATIONS.

Latest styles type and
paper used. Write for
sarnples and prices.

The Echo Pubi.ishing Company,
Printors, Stationers,
Rooksellers,

lloathsville, Va.

COW PEAS,
SOY BEANS,
CANADA FIELD

PEAS, ETC.
We are headquarters Send

us your orders. Quotatlons and
samples lf wantcd.

Largcst wool bujers in the
State and can alwayn save you
expenaes

WALLERSTEIN
PRODUCE COMPANY,
RICHMOND. VA.

What's the Use
studying color cards, cata-
logues, etc., and worrying
yourself, wife and friends
to death, trying to decide
which of the many ADUL-
TERATED paints is the
best? One is just as good as
the other, but if you wish
a paint that is DIFFER-
ENT, buy and use

Oavis' 100 per cent
Pure Paint

For sale by Messick & Gunby, Irving¬
ton, Va.

FOR SALE.
Smoke Stacn:, 22
feet long, 15 inch¬
es in diameter.

OWEN'S RAILWAY,
WEEMS, VA.

Rappahannock
Marine Railway Co..
WEEMS, VA.

Now equipped for bauling
and repalring all clasees of
boatl in these watera.

We also have a competent
force of carpentera, caulkert
and rltfgera. Terms moder
ate; satisfactlon ^uaranteed.

We also have a ntce line
of moulda for launcbes and
y&chts. Call and see us.

Judor ./no C. Ewell, Preaideot. ,N.. HoWAJLD <>. ftOCK. Caol.ier.L h. AIumpokd, \ice-l'residenu GlLBBRI MlSSICK, Assistant Ca.hnr.AdditionaJ Directora: J. r-. Ufli.ows, W. L. IfBBftlOB and J. H. Wm

THE LiraSTlB NATIONAL BANE,
IRVINGTON, YA.

Heposits Solicited, Negotiable Papeb Discounted.
No anionnt8 too small for dapoait, 8Ad every one should putronize this homeinstitntion by opening an aceounL Interest paid on time depoaita. Ail businesacommitted to our keeping held in strict contidence.

Bankopen from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. except Saturdays; Saturday s 9 A. M. to 12 M.
CANDIDATES* CARDS.

TO TU VoTERS OF WESTMORELAND
AND NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTIES:
I respectfully declare myself acandidate for the nomination by the

next Democratic primary for the Houseof Delegates from the counties of
Westmoreland and Northumberland.

Respectfullv,
t-u-.u xr *. A. Jett.Tibitha, Va., April 16, 1907.
TO THE ClTIZENS OF LANCASTER AND

Richmond:
Trusting my course has commended

itself to you, I again ask your supportas a candidate for the House of Dele¬
gates. If elected I ask the benefit of
your advice and judgment in all matters
pertaining to the public welfare.

Respectfully,
.... _. M JohnCurlett.Whealton, Va., April 15, 1907.
To thk Voters of Lancaster:

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of Sheriff for LancasterCounty. I shall appreciate the supportofmv friends at this time, and if electedI shall discharge the duties of this officethe best I can, faithfully and conscien-tiously as I have endeavored to do in all
in the past. Respectfully,

J. R. Gresham.
To thk Voters of Westmoreland and

Northumberland Counties:
I am a candidate for nomination bythe next Democratic primary for theHouse of Delegates for the counties ofWestmoreland and Northumberland.

Very respectfully,
W. T. Mayo.

Hague, Va., March 15, 1907.
To the Voters of Lancaster County:

I announce myself a candidate for
re-election to the office of Sheriff of the
County of Lancasterand earnestly solicit
the support of my friends. Should it
be your pleasure to elect me I pledge a
faithful discharge of my duties to the
best of my ability as has been my aim
at all times in the past.

Very respectfully,
Jas. A. Chowning.

TO THE ClTIZENS OF LANCASTER:
Subject to whatever action the Demo¬

cratic party organization may take.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the position of Attorneyfor the Commonwealth for Lancaster
County. Four years ago you entrusted
the duties of this office to mv hands,and if my efforts to fulfill th'em have
met with your approval, I shall feel
fratoful for endorsement by your votes
or a socond term.

Respectfully,
Frank G. Newbill,

T<) THK ClTIZENS of Lancaster County :
I take this opportunity to announce

to my friends and to the citizens gener-ally that I am a candidate for the posi¬tion of Commonwealth's Attornev of
Lancaster county, subject to whatever
action the Democratic county committee
may doc-ide upon. If elected I shall
endiavor to discharge the duties of the
position tothe best of my ability, while
if dofoated, I shall humblv bow to the
will of the people.

Respectfully yours,R. O. Norris, Jr.
To the Voters of Northumberland

County:
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the Democratic nomination for
Sheriff for Northumberland County. I
sincerely thank those who have stood
by me in the past and shall appreciatetheir support at this time, and if elected,I shall discharge the duties of the office
the best I can. I have at present a
faithful andcapable Deputy Mr. Lindsav
Headley, of Lottsburg, and if I am
elected he will continue with me.

Very respectfully,
W. E. Flynt.

To the Democratic Voters of Nor¬
thumberland County:

I hereby respectfully announce myself
a candidate for the nomination of the
Democratic party of said county for the
office of Commonwealth's Attorney for
the ensuing term.

I sincerely thank those who have so
cordially stood by me in the past and
shall appreciate the heip of all personswho may see fit to support me in the
future. If elected I shall discharge the
duties of the office faithfully and con-
scientiously, as I have endeavored to do
in the past. Yours respectfully,

C. S. Towles.

ORDERS OF PUBL1CATION.
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court

for the County of Lancaster, on the 7th
day of May, 1907.

Wilham Waddey, Plaintiff, )
Annie Waddey, Defendant, \ Ch»ncery.
The object of this suit is to obtain a

divorce a vinculo matrimonii. And an
affidavit having been made and filed
that the defendant, Annie Waddey, is
not resident of the State of Virginia, it
isordered that she doappear here within
fifteen days after due publication hereof,and do what may be necessary to pro-tect her interest in this suit. And it is
further ordered that a copy hereof be
published once a week for four weeks in
the Virginia Citizen, a newspaperpublished in the County of Lancaster,and that a copy be posted at the front
door of the courthouseof this county onthe 13th day of May, 1907, that beingthe next succeeding rule day after this
order was entered.

Teste: Wm. Chilton, Clerk.
Gresham & Gresham, p. q.

A copy.Teste: Wm. Chilton, Clerk.
Inthe Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court

for the County of Lancaster, on the 7th
day of May, 1907.

Edward Walker, Joseph
Walker, jr., Clara Walker,
Genevieve Walker, Gertie
Walkerand Ryland Walker,
by their next friend, MaryWalker, and Arthur Hutch-

inson,.Plaintiffs,
against

Geo. Walker, Joseph
Walker and Frank Gains, Defendants.

In Chancery
The object of this suit is to have par-tition of the real estate of Geo. Walker,

deceased, among the parties entitled
thereto. And an affidavit having been
made and filed that Joseph Walker, one
of the defendants in this cause is not
resident of the State of Virginia, it is
ordered that he do appear here within
fifteen days after due publication hereof,and do what may be necessary to pro-tect his interest in this suit. And it is
further ordered that a copy hereof be
published once a week for four weeks
in the Virginia Citizen, a newspaperpublished in the County of Lancaster,
and that a copy be posted at the front
door of the courthouse of this county on
the 13th day of May, 1907, that being
the next succeeding rule day after this
order was entered.

Teste: Wm. Chilton, Clerk.
Gresham & Gresham, p. q.

A copy.Teste: Wm. Chilton, Ckrk

ALWAYS POPULAR-
JEWELRY.

The raost popular and last 1 cg
of all. Always appropr'ate.
FOR THE LAD1KS:

Fine Oold Braceleta (very lat«at
pattorna), - f 4 SuLadloa' Ukt. SoMd Oold Wntcbest Elgln

. ...
or Waltt«n» movemente), j» 00Oold Kllled Watch Ctaaina,
FOR THE MKN:

Fancy 0old8carf PIdb. - - » 1 00Solid Oold I.lnfc Buttona, - - 2 wBplld Oold Dlamond Llr.k nuttoriB. I 50Men'g Ukt. Bolid Oold Waieh. :jo 00Mcn'aZO-year Gold Filk-U W»tdn Kluln
or Waltham movi'monU), 10 00

Headquirtcrs for Weddlnjf Pres-
ents. Write us for pricea on
aDy artlcle in the Jewelry line,
We can please you ln pricea, etc.

Mll I FD T,,K WIBfatajKB,WILLLK, 28 E. Baltimore St..

BALTIMORE, MD.

SHINGLES! SHINGLES!!
We keej> constantly on band 4,5, and6 lnch cypreaa shinglea at lowest pricer.W. A. Dajikron & Buo.. Wcems.

G0MPRE<HT & BENESfH,
Baltimore, M4.

I. P. JUSTIS & GO.,
Commission
Merchants,

JIOR THK 8ALE OF Produce, Oys
ters, Llve Stock, HIdes, PoultryEggs, etc.

12 E. CAMDEN ST.,
BALTIMORE, MD,

"A Firm Thatu Din"erent "

PRESTON & CO.,
SEA.COMMISSION.FOOD.

Paj8 Highest Prlces for

FISH, SOFT CRABS, FROGS, ETC.
FISH r4P») MARKET,

WAREIIOl &E: 20 MARKET PLiCE,
BALTIMORE, 310.

SOLICITORS WANTEIL

if you want dw»llinirs. cnirchos. tonta »r
i' ou»08 of any deecrlption bullt write toW, HJi>sse. contractor, Litwalton. Va. Katimatea*&r down; mlllslucatcd in Lancaster county

GOIHPREUIT & RE\KS<H,
Baltimore, Mtf.

We pay Freight Charges to Any Wharf in This
Section on all Orders of $15 or Over.

DINING ROOM FURNITURE.
If you want furniture for your dining

room, write us. We have very large
assortments of dining room furniture
and our prices are exceedingly small.
Dining room extension tables S3.50 UO.
Sideboards, $ t 1 up.
China Olosets, $ 1 2.50 up.
Chairs, $1.25 up.
Immense assortments of mission

pieces for the dining room.
We guarantee every thing we sell to

give entire satisfaction.or money back.

GOMPRECHT & BENESCH,
Every Thing

For
The Home,

BALTIMORE,

316) North
318 Eutaw
320 j Street,

IHLID
EstablUhed 18U».

OUR SPECIALTIES
Refer tn ,' Cltlwiia" Nutional ll.tnk101 aud Meroanttlc Aganetaa.

]FrvLits and Vegetables,
Foialtry, Live Stock,
Efirgfs* TWool a.ndL Frogs.HIGHEST prices. prompt returnh.

Correspondence and 8hipmenta 8olicited.
I. COOKE & SONS,

General Commission Merchanta,
7 W. PRATT STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.

. Ship to the old reliable flrm,
E. W. ALBAUGH & SON,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR THE SALE OF

FRESH FISH, SOFT CRABS, TERRAPIN, GAME, ETC.
Office and Stall, Section N Wholesale Fish Market,

Warehouse, 30 Market Place, baltimore, md.
Shad and Soft Crabs, Specialties. Top Prices Guaranteed.

.""¦^aaa^¦^^mm^m^m^mi^^^m^^^^^m^m^*^^*^i*^iaaaim^mmi^MiammmmaMam^amaMMMMMm^mmm^m^M^^^^^^m^*

SHIPPERS OF FISH AND CRABS
Who want a large and absolutely reliable houae
to handle their Baltimore shipments should ship to

GEO. A. ALBAUGH & CO.,
222 LIGHT STREET WHARF,

BALTIMORE, MD.
We can get you the top market prices at all times.
We handle Fish, Craba, Terrapins, Game, etc.

SHAD A 8PECIALTY. REKKRENCE: R8m«% Narioiml Bank

ESTA8 1666

RErCRCNCt

FlWST NATIONAL
BANK

BALTIMORC. MD

S. M. LYELL & CO.
General Commission Merchants

OFFICE 4WAREHOUSE, A E. CAMDEN ST
BALTIMORE, MD.

GRAIN. LIVE-STOCK AND PRODUCE

ESTA6LISHCD 1878

A. laKWIS Rl ©ON,
LtO/n/n/ssion ^/Herc/if/nfs.

GRAIN. LIVE STOCK. WOOL. FRUIT AND PRODUCE,

. *$</(tim one. ^Alc*.
SUPERlbR SERVICE


